**Intercollegiate Graduate Statistics and Data Science Program (IGSDSP)**

**Application for Minor**

Name: ________________________________  College/Dept: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Degree(circle): PhD / MS

Phone: ________________________________  Adviser: ________________________________

Student ID: ________________________________  Date: ________________________________

**Which program are you applying for? Please circle one.**

- IGSDSP Minor with an MS in my major.  2 Level A courses and 1 Level B.
- IGSDSP Minor with an PhD in my major.  2 Level A courses and 3 Level B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/Term</th>
<th>Course Prefix</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level A:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level B:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For the Graduate School**

Date Approved: ___________________________________  Dean of the Graduate School: ___________________________________
Steps for filling out the form.

1. Include key student information at the top of the form.
2. Circle the type of credential that you are getting, either a minor or an MS along with your major degree.
3. Check the website and list appropriate courses.
   b. All options recommend 2 level A courses. (Level B courses can always be substituted for Level A)
   c. Minor with an MS requires 2 level A and 1 level B.
   d. Minor with a PhD requires 2 level A and 3 level B.
4. All students earning a minor or MS with their PhD must have a committee member with IGSDSP approval.
5. Get signature from IGSDSP faculty member, along with college rep and executive committee chair.
   a. Executive Committee and Haslam Rep: Russell Zaretzki, (BAS)
   b. Arts and Sciences: Lowell Gaertner, (Psychology)
   c. Tickle College of Engineering: Lee Han (Civil Engineering)
   d. College of Education and Human Sciences: Jennifer Morrow (Ed. Psych and Counseling)
   e. Herbert College of Agriculture: Mark Wilber (Natural Resources)
   f. College of Social Work: William Nugent
   g. College of Communication & Information: Michael Kotowski (Communications)
   h. College of Nursing: Lisa Lindley